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STORM SWEEPS CUBA

Telegraph Communication with Island is

InUrrnptod by & Eurricano.

AU5T WORD TELLS OF DE5IKUUIUN

'

Camp of American 8oldirri Near Eatsni ia

Fartly Heeded.

H0RM STRIKES THE FLORIDA COAST

leather Enrean Eeporta Wind with
Velocity of 72 Mi!,t an Hour.

!WS BELOW JACKSONVILLE ARE DOWN

lomiir of Heavy Damage In 1 Iclnliy
..f Miami and Kr West

"lorm la Mm Inn onth-ns- t.
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wept nv.-- r Cuba which rollKh ,,Pa thp running. u,c hHmnnuti

thr Hivnna operator JufI yr dropped the rudder the
w.ia lost, having bun j p,r,,r, , th ,0om, ie

proportions. cuinulntms suffocating the
Press dispatches early iht j ,h ,,,.., rds he.-state-

that with rai. forr they tint- - t snfetv

'

i.bi..i. nn-- i i.n . n. l.ll,..- - lift ... .
, joniii nrji ?r. tnia exercise tension rrom
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the eupancy the at moments forgot their troubles. Then.orm was leveling the Inland wire, leading,
from the eable hut. followed ... the Tn dT, ,U80 f thf mMln " twek the Jury they were ushered

break In telegraphic communication j ,h Pael opinions that wa, not and the turned from outside.
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1 . . ... d n.lMng n Helotr. had cooledrunnrruoH not restored. it ih i t t m i " ' -...
inoie thnii likely thm the storm has caused
damage In Havana. tnd Ita vicinity.

Key West enrly this morning reported
that a heavy rain and windstorm h.'d
reached the Florida const.

Cable communication with Havana, which
wae off storm nigiit, lint'
not been up to 9 this
morning. ,

Morni heasard.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18.-- The tropical

Morm which gwept Cuba, breaking
cable communication, passed .on
gouthern and eastern roaat of Florida early
today, cutting off communication south of
Jacksonville and flooding various places
In Its course. tonight apparently sufely
away and toward the Bermuda Islands. The
morm swept with terrible force, but Ita
path wna hardly more than mllea
In width. It raged last night In Havana,
leveling the In that neighborhood,
passed over the west end of Cuba, Its
vorteg Sand key West
with winds blowing at least seventy-tw-o

illes an hour, tipped the east coast of
Ihe peninsula and swept

ocean.
The weather tonight announced

Ihet the storm has evidently pased north-
eastward through Florida strajta and
now ova? the Atlantic soma, distance east
of thai Florid coaste . .'

So far as the land weather stations enow,
there no Indication of dangerous winds
tonight along the Immediate const and ad-
jacent 'territory.

8torni warnings, however, are displayed
along the Atlantic coast from Florida

Cape Cod.

Xair Down.
ATLANTA. Oa.. Oct. 11 The Western

Vnlon reports wire down south of Jack-
sonville and there no means of com-
munication with southern Florida.

Florida ratrlirs Storm.
ATLANTA, On., Oct. 18,-T- here been

communication with Miami, Fla., since
morning. Just communication failed
the operator Miami reported a storm
and Mid was two feet of water in
hla office. This report reached Atlanta
from Jacksonville, th latter point working
direct with Miami.

Miami la about SM miles south of Jack-
sonville, on the east coast, and It Is sup-
posed Cuban cyclone has struck the
place with full force.

Atlanta weather bureau has no ad-
vices further than those received from
Washington during the morning.

High Tlae at ft. Angasllae.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Oct. 18.- -A severe

storm has been blowing today the oast
coast Florida, the wires went down
early In the day and It been Impossible

obtain, details. Just before the wires
failed the operator at Miami reported
unusually tide, with water two feet
doep ri the telegraph office and low streets
flooded. At St. Augustine the tide was the
hlgheat In ten years and streets along the
bay front were Inundated.

Cabas I.and Lines
SANTIAOO. Cuba, Oct, 18. Telegraphic

communication with Havana Is Inter-
rupted. Every effort to get word from
the capital proved fruitless. Neither
the land lines nor the coastwise rable are
lu There been no storm
here and the cyclone which broken
communication with Havana evidently was
confined to the central and eastern part
of the Island.

MISSION WORK

from fifteen Episcopal
Dloceaes In fenncll In

Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct.
re holding their fourth conference

of the Sixth Missionary district at that
church here.

Tho district embrace fifteen dioceses be.
tween the Missouri river and tfce Rocky
mountain. Ten Indians, who are regu-
larly engaged In missionary work In this
dale and South Dakota, are In attendance.

Bishop D. "Tuttle of Bt Louis pre- -
.ii.- - n h.j k.. . I

iimiiv urvuuunai j
exercises, which were followed by the open- -

sermon by Rt. Rv. Dr. R, Brewer. :

bishop of Montana. Blahop Brewer said '

the bisnopa so oppressed by the work '

laid upon them that thy are losing t4ght I

of the fact lhat their principal mission
sand the gospel the heathen. "Our j

wxirk should be missionary first, la.t al- -
ways." lie sjd. Continuing he said

The Question of church union is tin
latrtant. and th. that them U a North !

Methodist church and a South Methodist
churcu me lown. in Which there
Is rivalry. Jealousy and strife on account
of these divisions. a scandal and an s.

lecture high heaven. I cannot help
oommendlng the actlun of the 1st. general

letyif.renc of the Presbyterians when they
an effort unite two leading

fbraocri of their church."
-

Transport frnm Havana.
NKW YORK, Oct. It Tbe Uullvd atates

army transport Admiral tfampson - from
Havana Ovtvbw 14 arrived here today.

The Omaha Daily Bee
FRENCH LOSE HOPE RESCUE

lleved la Have Perished
In ArrMrit.

ETZERTA, Tunis. Oct. 1.-1- 0: a. nu-- The

sunken submarine boat LuMn lo. sted
this morning hv the tug Cyclopes.

armored crulacr C'nmarvnn and the tovp-d-o

boat destroyer Albatross have arrived here
from the Island of MhIiii to nsflst In rais-
ing the Ijitln .

A hawser whli'h was attached to the
mnk'ti vessel parted during the iiIkM. The
work of dragging for the auhmarlne Nv-i- t

wn r'FuninJ at diiwn. tint It was noi iiiiiu
a. in. when It wan definitely located.

It was established today thai th- - crew of
thp conslntrd of two ofleerH foif-tec- ri

men.
PARIS. Oct. l(t.ln spite of fact

It was aniioune.nl from this morn-
ing that the spot wl.fr" th nuhniarlne hoat
T.utln eatik on Tii"slay had been ileflr.ltel
nsrertalned hne rei ninir erew ha
hern practically nban.lor.-- d th lr.in- - ,.u.-.vr--.

Istrv of 1m- - When session omened wag
marine Indeed, the prevailing

passion thre 'hat members of the vonndently expfefl the rriK-r- t of the coin-- .

were prohahtv Inu.irdlat'ly kilted , would be preFented. nnd rhlr- -

rendered unconreloos hv ihe accident, the mn.n of the Arthur Reynolds.
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The ministry of marine coming for a
lot of crltlclsii', owlnvt Its failuri-
properly equip the Blierta naval station

ii waiving niiiiHmiun, a." n a ruyiumMi
to do nfter e dNnster to the suhmartne
boat Farfadet, which ' sunk last summer
off Biierta, Some of the newspapers ex-

press the opinion that the repeated acci-
dents submarine boats should lend

International agreement prohibit their
use, claiming thut proved that they
are more dangerous to their own crews
than they are ever likely be an
enemy.

MAR8KIM.KS. Oct. Minister
Thomson sailed for Blserta on board
the armored cruiser Jeanne d'Arc to super-
vise the efforts being made to rntse the
submarine boat Lutln. Before leavlnir Mar-
seilles the minister raid he Intended
make a personal inquiry Into all the facts
attending the disaster In order
mine the responsibility and adopt, meas-
ures to prevent a recurrence of a similar
accident tn the future.

IN DEFENSE

Rasalaa Admiral Aecosed of Rarrea-derln- a"

"hips Telia of Con- -
atltlon of Teasels.

.

BT, PETKRHBlTtU. , Oct. r. U. The ry

Investigation Into the surrender
by Rear Admiral Nebagatoff of hlg
squadron at tho battle nt the sea of Japan

to be decidedly favorable to the
admiral. The latter in the official, report
prepurtd for his approaching trial by court
martial emphasises the helpleesly disabled
oonultlon of hla two principal ships, .the
lack of ammunition and the exhaustion of
the crews at the time of the surrender.

The battleship Orel, Instead of b.ing
almost uninjured, stated shortly after
the battle, was dumaged May IT, IM,
that Ita asked Admiral Rojeat-vensk- y

for permission to destroy It. It
was on the point of sinking the next morn-
ing and only had two heavy guns In action.
The battleship Nicholas I, of the same
squadron, also wag leaking, one of Its
twelve-inc- h guns was disabled and Its
boats were shot away.

An imperial order was published this
morning commuting tho sentences of the
four officers of the torpedo boat destroyer
Bedovi, who, with Admiral Rojestvensky,
were tried Cronstadt July 4 on the
charge of surrendering to the enemy and
were found guilty and condemned to death
by shooting. On account of extenuating
circumstances. Emperor Nicholas was re-
quested commute the sentences to dis-

missal from the service and deprivation of
certain rights, which he has now done.

waa acquitted July

GERMAN OFFICIAL ANNOYED

Herr Van Tarhlrsky Desired Pay
Visit to Rome Wlthoat

Pakllclty.

ROME. Oct. IS. The German secretary
for foreign affairs. Htrr von Tschlrsky, who

now visiting Rome, suld to ba very
much annoyed at the publicity given to his
Journey, thus obliging him pay visits
tn both the Qulrinal and the Vatican, while

msnea remain incognito, be had
leg-Th- e

. . . . i... .. ir nqrrwi
Indispensable, the foreign policy of the
countries interested will be referred to. but
tbe exrhangea of views will not have
character of negotiations.

presence Rome Count Lansea.
was Italian ambassador Berlin,

not connected with th-- visit Rome of
Herr von Tschlrsky, the count has i

signed will be replaced Berlin by
Slgnor Pansa. formerly ambassador of Italy

the court of St. James.

ARMY QUITS

Russia Omaalsatlaa
Which Was Demoralised In j

Wnr Cast.

,p th. demobilisation f Russia s !

hurt-- ., -- rmv .... ,,w
. order waa published disbanding the !

rf the army the far east, !

orully designated, whose commander.
fln.ral lul.l v --.. ..

nniv e.nriia ...i,n,iairtr ,iu" ........... .
'

I Manchuria until the completion the !

evacuation of lhat territory. Th.... ...troops sioeria arc already on peace
footing.

Premier Stolypin has seat a circular
the provincial governors Instructing tbem

announce the Inhabitants of their
districts that all conscripts refusing
terve with ' the colors will be tried by
drumhead

VTLNA, Russia, Oct. The Polish th-- a.

ter. performances which had been pro.
hlbiUKl,' r forty years, was reopened

CURRENCY FIGHT POSTPONED

Bankers' Contention Intt the Tebate to
Ifonotary Be form Cyst Uitll

BILL OF LADING RtPORT IS ADOPTED

Japanmr Danker Makpa an A4nreaa
Mome Flnanrtal Ar'r" of
he La War." A 111 Watch

Eafraa Cnmpnntra.

31. ltl. Mo., Oct. Dlacuwiiui of .

tha AnpMlcan BanKrs aasotiaiioii. n

topic upon wh eh tho attrmlon of all the
. '.
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bank, it on the stage w lth the report
in ids pandit waiting to lie Introduced h' ;

Hamilton, when the contest over
the amendments to the constitution, pro- -

posed by William George, president the ;

old Second National bank of Aurora, HI., j

developed. It waa Anally derided to la '

the entore subject of amending thf conetl- -

tution relative to the limitation tne
membership on the executive council ever

down, the liearing of the report was de- - J

ferred until tomorrow morning, final j

day of the convention.
Just before adjournment today a brl?f

'j"1 anlma !f mt.t wa prerlpiuten by
Frstus J. Wade, president the Mercan
tile Trust company of Bt. Louis, president-
elect of the trust section, who, arising to
a point of personal privilege, proteeted
against the action of the convention yes-
terday adopting an amendment to pro-
hibit of the association from
participating in the deliberations of the ex
ecutlve council.

A motion to reconsider the vote on
amendment and refer to the next con-

vention was taken, but was defeated by a
rising vote of 14J to 185.

Ts Reports Adapted.
The session today was brief, consuming

a little over two hours.. Reports of bill
I'.ling committee and the clearing housu

coart-renc- were received and
a lopted.

The convention was addressed by Mr.
Charles J. Haderi of Atlanta, Oa.. on the
topic, "A for the Cotton Fields," and
by Mr. Yeljlro Ono, superintendent of
agencies, i the Bank Japan, "Some
Financial Aspects 'of the. Late. "War." Ho
expressed the opinion that the war came !

at the right time.
'"Spaakrng from the financial standpoint."

tit- said. ."I think the war broke out the
right moment. If Japan had to flglit all.
In one sense it was an economic war.
Japan fought for the principle of
the equal opportunity and open door policy

China. With this principle secured by
the late war we feel confident that Japan
will make Ita own place among the com-
mercial competitors of the world.

Proceedings In Detail.
The session was opened with prayer, of-

fered by Rev. H. 8. Bradley, pastor of Bt.
John's Methodist Episcopal church. South,
of St. Louis. '

Immediately the hearing of reports waa
resumed, the being report of the
clearing house conference committee, read
by Secretary Frederick E. Farnsworth of
the Michigan Bankers' association, De-

troit. The report set forth that unques
tionably the evil of country checks
per points Is and has been for some years
one of the most important subjects which
the banks have had to consider. The re-
port stated that efforts are being made by
the clearing houses the country to
eradicate the evil, but that many of the
clearing houses have poor systems of
rules looking toward accomplishment
of this result, some of them being without
even an effective organisation, and the
committee believes that the work should
be carried out on broader llnea and more
scope. The committee heartily recom-
mended the adoption of the proposed
amendment to the bylaws of the associa-
tion by the addition of a section to he
known as the clearing house section, and
that the section be given representation
on executive council. Such a section
would then be in position to vigorously
push the work hand. The report the
bill of lading committee was presented
by Chairman Lewis E. Pierson, president
of the New Tork National Exchange bank.
New Tork City.

As to Bills of Laalaa.
The report dealt with the methods

h.ndtlna- - bills ladlna bv banks and

ir!.IT IIYU l.ua,iv ll. WLrillMr. I .! IT, U '
nients to the rate bill, follow the
isting bill lading clauses, that will pro-
vide negotiability for bills of lading when
Issued lu negotiable form, and also define
the rights, snd liabilities of the parties
thereto, to the extent necessary safe-
guard the reasonable rights of those ad-
vancing value upon such documents, with
due regard to the nature of the business
and tne relation, ngnis ana duties th
carrier.

A resolution was adopted that the sec-reli- iy

of the association be directed to
mall within thirty days to all bankers,
members of congress, each clearing bousa
association, chamher commerce, board
of trade ahlpping associations In the
United States, copies of the report of the
bill lading committee, and that every
banker be urged to use his best efforts to
"CUr adoP,lon congress of the
committee's recommendation.

Mr T IJIr r- - UP",U, endent of agen- -
t'", B""k f J",n' " i.i.auu...ji, i vMui-n- j 1 and
addressed the convention on the topic.

Home Financial Aspects of the lave
War."

A r'olutlu' r thanks was unanimously ;

- lenuaring
the thanks and appreciation of th. con- -
vention for bis address.

Th delearates who have h n
waiting tor currency reform question
to be brought up for discussion and action
were brought to their fet--t protesting at
11:30 o'clock, when Preaident Hamilton an-
nounced that the theater would have lo lie
vacated In twenty minutes, owing to the
management desiring to prepare for the

ICootiuued oa Swcond Page.)

no political mission In coming to Rome. tentlon to the Importance ofsecretary said that the imperial Chan- - t.,t)v, regulation. National legislation
cellor. Prince von Buelow. alone directs conntnln domestic bills of lading wouldthe policy of the German Foreign office. vaf(lI in,criU commerce. Th.The triple alliance, the secretary explslned. itt recommended that there heexpires some years from now. and natur. I . r. .w ,
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OIL JURY STILL OUT

prontl M(bl'a Drllhrmtlon Brain
with Mttle rroapert nf an

Aarrrraarnt.

KIMH.AV. O.. Oct. IS. Th jury hiiS''1
with (leclBrlna" thr Ptond.ird t)ll tompany

the

ort

all

tn.

by

nku .n... . - r ......... . rv. VilIU puiltj IH Mm ...'.ir-ii- i j

ag.ilnxt tridr ntrrou uiop ita arcomi ,

nlghfa vigil with n.. Indtc.itU.n of a vc-r- -

diet. Should tnr jury clilMv. It Is!

atated by the pron.cutlon. that an- - j

othor trial of thp ranie atilt of proc.rdlngs
against one of the allgrd xultaldlary coin- - I

pan loo will bo beg-o- n without dot.iy nnd j

rrobaWj be brought to trial In Novembr.

. .. . I

" a ingi winoow. nnvp w rr tiri im ,ho
nmhlam hofnv thim lnr i o'clo. k' " '

w. ,.,.'"""rZ"':"AtSoVlock t h Is iiion: Iiik t h.y a k 1

ft thp written charge of the court nid'
for an audience with llv- cour.. It was
granted. It was brief.

"Have you agreed upon a verdict?"
"Tour honor, we have not."
'"Have you any requ-s- t to make?"
"Nona.'- -

"I do not fel ihat you have given
case the length of time necessary anil will
,K.fnri, , ,,. , , u0 t,,rv !

room j

.. . ,.,.., ri1.nr.. ,,f .... i,... i

l0llav Tm mPn wcllt wlth ,llUlnll
,

Art(.r they, hud returned from n nearby
restaurant from their evening meal, they i

.rre for fr,w n,Jnuies atlowid the free- -

)om vt cluIt more . whirh was cleared i

to How them to exercise. It was during i

There are Indications that Judge Barker
will consider forty-eig- ht hours not too long
a time for deliberation, after which If no
agreement la reached the Jury will likely
be discharged. If this plan la followed
the discharge will come at 8:30 tomorrow
night. Attorney General Ellis and his as-

sistant, Mr. Harrison have returned to Co-

lumbus. Attorneys Kline 'nnd Tolles have
gone to Cleveland and M. V. ' Klllott Is on
his way to New Tork.'

LORD SCULLY DIES Ik LONDON

Irish Peer, Who Became One of the
Greatest of American

La ad lord a,

LINCOLN, III.. Oct. Scully,
formerly Lord Bciniy of London, died In
London yesterday. He was a peer wheti
he became a cltisen of the United States
and resided In Washington. D. C His for-
tune is estimated at about Sso.ooo.con. ,

In-

cluding 20O.0TO acres of. laud In Illinois,
Kansas and Nebraska. lis first land wag
bought tn Logan, Livingston. and Sangamon
counties. Illinois, and the , remainder In
Kansas and Nebraska.

Wflllam Scully was tbe eon of Dennis
Scully, prominent In tli Irish emancipa-
tion cause, and the first ru .student tn
200 years to be admittedto Trinity oollege,
Cambridge. He studied law. in a Dublin
office,- later, irpon the passage of tho corn
Uv In 184D, selling his estate and. eomlng
to Illinois. Traveling the Country on horse,
liack, he commenced to Invent In land, and
by urging progressive farming continued
to acquire property up to the time of his
death. He leaves surviving two sons, re-
siding at Washington, D. C, where the re-
mains will be taken for burial.

ABILENE. Kan., Oct. 18. A few days
ago the register of deeds for the coun-
ties of Kansas in which Scully owned
real estate received for filing the most
peculiar deed ever placed on th books.
It wss from William Scully to his wife
and did not designate by the usual de-

scriptions any of the property conveyed.
It simply stated in substance that he
deeded to his wife all the real estate In
said county, of which he might at that time
be possessed. The legality ef such a deed
haa been discussed by Kansas attorneys,
since It had within Itself no possibility
of the definite location of the lands.

FUNERAL OF LATE MRS. DAVIS

Brief and Simple PrlTate Service Meld
In Hotel Majestic. Aw

York.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. A simple and brief
funeral service was held today for the late
Mrs. Jefferson Davis at the Hotel Majestic.
Rev. N. A. Beagle of St. Stephen's Episco-
pal church officiated. He was assisted by
Rev. George S. Baker, chaplain of the
southern society, and Rev. Henry Lubeck,
rector of St. Timothy's church.

The service waa private, only the mem-
bers of Mrs. Davis' family, representative
of the United Daughters of the Confedt ra '
and a small number of Intimate fiienls
being present. Numerous wreaths covered
tv. cabIc! Ati of which was uent hv

FUNERAL REV. SAM JONES

at His Late BoH

Is Taken t. Atlanta. Where It
Will I I la

iMMviir,iiAApAr-- v . .,......
BHU tKHUUU UT ; I . ANUKtW

Men Addressed hy Bishop Brown
af Arkansns.

Tenn.. 18.-- Tlie Brother-
hood Andrew began a
convention here today. The afternoon
devoted to a session.
committees appouuea ana a

council was At
a public was presided over

by Rt. William Montgomery
D.. bishop Arkansas. The subject se- -

was

3IERPHY MAKES C01RGES

Tamnaay Bou 8ayi Indepeadence leuue
ia loldisc Up Candidates.

GRAND JURY SENDS HIM AT ONCE

M Mfarat Ma rr
Drtnanrtlna (f'nah Conalilpratlna

for WilhdrarrlnK In Of
lain Olalrlcta.

. . . . .V" L' f i II T m m i -

in this Mat. camr-- today whfTi.... .
1 narirn f. . Mnrph. of Tammany
hall, publlrlv ehnrrrd that monav had Wn
Ocnmnd.l hv ,rorMf.,n.,v,, of the lode
P'no.pncr imgup in cntmlrirratlon or tn

of tli. Ir in certain
district!". waa ffillowfd by the acrv- - i

ing on Mr. Murphy a auhpocna to ap- - j

penr before the giand Jury In John Doe
prnveedlnga and testify an to hla

The aubpoxna man by Dlali l t At- -
toinry Jpronif after a conference with)
Judge Otto A. RoMlnKy of court Of
general sessions, who, Mr. Murphy Intl- -
mated, had lven nr. mnnev for the en- -
dors-me- nt of the league. Mr. Murphy
charged that certain Independence
managers hod demanded money for the
withdrawal of their in congres- -
slcnal, senatorial and assembly districts t
where a third ticket had hern put in the.)
field. He added, however, that William j

R. Hearst, the Independence league demo-- 1

era tic candidate for governor, knew nothing i

of this.
"It Is a enld Mr. Murphy, "that

many of oji- candidates for congress and
the legislature have been approached by
representatives of the Independence league
and money has been demanded of Oil-
men refused to give up and It wan only
then that the league put up opposition
candidates. The men who demanded
were not ordinary Individuals belonging
to the league, but representatives of that
organization. If we had paid what they
asked have been no league
ticket In the held against us."

Ihmaen Denlea t'haraes.
Mux V. Ihmsen. who his charge of the

Independence league headquarters, gave out
a formal statement denying Mr. Murphy's
charge. The statement says:

The --. managers of the Independence
league, are not up"

for cash. If any one, even re-
motely connected with the league, has at-
tempted such a thing, we shall be glad to

the facts.
I doubt If any candidate of the league

has, as yet, contributed 1 cent to the
league's campaign fund.

The Independence league, waa pro-

moted by W. R. Hearst, held Its state
convention here September 11 and named a
full ittate ticket with Mr. Hearst heading
It. Subsequently the league named a com-

plete Judicial ticket for the First Judicial
district, comprises New York City
nnd county. At Buffalo September. 'X the
democratic state convention nominated Mr,
Hearst for governor. ", j

Mr. Hearst's campaign has been made
under the Joint management of the. demo-
cratic and the Independence league state
committees. . ' '.

Pm1t la- - Hot. - -
r 'The law which AUarney
will act In making an Investigation of the
charges of the Tammany contains
the following paragraph:.

Any person who makes, tenders' or offers
to procure or to cause any nomination or
appointment for any public office, or place,
or accepts or requests any. such nomina-
tion or appointment, upon the payment or
contribution of any valuable consideration
or upon an understanding or promise
thereof, is punishable by Imprisonment for
not more than two years, or by a fine of
not more than ta.yOO. or both.

the head "Judicial
Not to Contribute," the section contain
another paragraph as follows:

No candidate for a office shall
directly or Indirectly make any contribu-
tion of or thing of value, nor
shall any contribution be solicited of him.

District Attorney Jerome will conduct
the examination of Murphy before the

jury iMtd Judge Roealsky probably
will

Jadate Roaalaky Denies haraje.
Judge Rosalsky's ' connection with the

case Is merely Incidental. ' According to
the published Interview with Mr. Murphy
It wa brought to the attention of the Tam-
many leader that the Independence league
had filed a nominating petition with Otto
A. .Rosalsky on It for judge of the court

j of general and 'Mr. Murphy Is
said to have I suppose
they got his money."

Judge Roaalbky, who Is a republican
candidate. Indignantly that

he was a to any arrungenient.
A subpoena haa1 also been served upon

Francis G. Shober, Independence league and
democratic for congress In the
Seventeenth district. Mr. ' Shober Is re-

ported to have made the statement that he
of one case a Tammany sena-

torial candidate had offered to defray the
expenses already Incurred by tho Inde-
pendence league nominee if the latter would
withdraw.

admitting' that subpoenas had

this year, presided at' tonight's
A storm of spplauee followed his

declaration that Mr. Hearst be
elected governor of New York state and
that later he would be president of the
United States.

Rockefeller does not deHl at your store
. ....

u" " ne geis. provioei ne con- -
;

' laKe "'" n'on'v unJUF,iy from the
masses, in. poorer you g'i. i say tnia aa
a newspaper tnan and no business ia more
sensitive to the general prosperity than
the newspaper business."

Tn Men Sn.c.ad Magrova.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.- -U was decided

at the conference between the president and
Secretary Tafl at the White House today
to appoint u governor as well aa an Amtr- -
lesn minister for Pajiaiua, although the

of tbe parsons selected have not yet
been announced. Secretary Taft will not
accompany the president on hla trip to the
Isthmus. - '

b'n ,B,u'd for Mw ' MurP'y and ShoberPreaident and Mrs. Roosevelt. Other floral
""d ,hat he would personally conduct thefrom thetribute, came governors of south- -

em states and from various societies of hearing tomorrow. District Attorney
Mrs. Davis was a member. rome would ay "o'hlng.

Late thl evening the body was taken Hernrat t Oade.b.,..to the Pennsylvania railroad ferry at West QGDENSBURG. N. Y.. Oct. 18.-- The city
Twenty-thlr- d street and started on the I, QRdwlllburg tonight gave an enthusiasticjourney to Richmond. a. A company of L t0 w. R. ,lean)t denlocnltle ,naart illery rrom Governor's as inal,pendence league candidate for gov--
n,11Uar5, cort j emor. D. who wa. th. choice of

"""" i the democrats in this section for attomcv
OF
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i Mr. Hearst was greeted with continued
CARTERSV1LLE. Gs.. Oct. 18.- -In the j cheering while hundreds of American flags-presenc-

of i large congregation, impres-- fluttered In the hands of the cheerers.
slve funeral services were held this after- - ofThe mot part the address
noon over the remains of Rev. Sam Jones, wa Mr. Hearst's demand for a more equal
the evangelist, lu the Sam Jone taber- - distribution of wealth.
naclc here. Bishop C. M. Galloway of . ..j do not want any one to believe thatMississippi presided and was assisted by j , am opposed to a legitimate accumulationmany prominent ministers. The body will t

of wwtth, he said, "but I believe In labor
be to Atlanta tomorrow morning, t ,inions and farniera' granges and all or-- It

will lie In state In the state capital until KBI1loiu that tend to distribute
tomorrow afternoon. promot. the general welfare. Mr.
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LINCOLN SUSPECT IN OMAHA

Police Vot Inclined to Think He Is
Man Wanted for Rnmmel-kn- rt

Mnrder.

George lU'iisvni, the i:ian arrested at l.ln- - J

coin by Detective Mnlmie of that rity as a ,

suspect In the Josephine Rummelhart mur-
der case, was brought to this city early
Thursday evening In charge of Chief of
Detect Ivrs Savage. He was locked up t
the city jail as a suspicious character.

The police would make no positive ass
regarding the prisoner's) probable gulit

or Innocence. In fact, the-- e appeared to
be no great reliance placed on the cireura- - '

starters which connect Benson with the !

crime.
The mnn was received and locked up as

any onllnnry priscnT. He lias the look of
the usual "dupe fiend " pule, emaciated and
a physical wreck. His very appearance
argues agalnrt the possibility ;:f Ms hav-
ing committed the Rummelhart crime.

The blood found upon his clothing can
be explained away hy the fact Benfon Is
addicted to the use of the "needle." and
Inserts the point in his arms', legs or any-
where about the body, and the sores thu
creatrd ate very likely the sources of the
blood spots.

Nevertheless, the fart that the police con-

sider the arrest of sufficient Imrtcrtancc
as to bring the prisoner to this city would
Indicate they have some hopes that he Is
the right 'man or has some knowledge of
the murder.

Chief Donahue snid last night. Bfter he
had seen Benson: "I have nothing what-
ever to my regarding this man. but only
point to the fact he has been brought here
as an Indication of what Importance 1 at-

tach to the arrest. We will begin an ex-

amination of Benson the first thing In the
morning."

SHORTAGE IN SUB-TREASU-

Over Misty Thonsnnd Hollars Said lo
Be M last oar from Federal Nlrnnit

Bot In Lonla.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. Is.-C- hlef Wllkle of the
United Stetes secret nervlce today took
charge of the Investigation Into the al-

leged shortage of tf.l.iUf In the funds of the
8t.. Louh sublreasury. He summoned
D. P. Dyer, Jr.. the receiving teller, and
held a secret conference for some time.
Gideon ,W. Bants, the assistant snbtreas-ure- r,

wJio ls credited with having discov-
ered and reported the alleged discrepancy,
was later called Into the conference. When
Chief Wllkie finally reappeared and waa
asked If there were any developments In
the, case, he replied that he was "Just
waltlstg." and had no statement to make
at this time.
: Subtrasufurer Thomas J. Aklns declines to
discuss the alleged shortage. Tie said that
it would probably occupy about two weeks
In counting the funds In the subtrrasury
and In msktng a thorough Investigation
of accounts, and not until then would it
be . ascertained whether a clerical error
has been made or whether there Is an

'actual shortage.

AUTOMOBILE RUNS AWAY

Mrs. Fred Dillon f Fltrbbirg, Mass.,
, Killed In an Accident rnr

Warlnnd.

WALTHAM. Mass., Oct. 18.-- By the over,
turning of an automobile at the foot of a
long hill between Wayland and Sudbury
Center today Mrs. Fred N. Dillon of Fltch-bur- g

was killed and Mrs. Oforge P. Grant,
jr..' also bf Fltchburg. sustained a fracture
of two ribs and other Injuries. George P.
Grant. Ir., who was operating the machine,
escaped piactlcnlly unharmed. Grant Is
president of the Grant Tarn company of
Fltchbui-- and was taking his wife and
Mrs. Dillon to Boston to attend a theater
this evening. The road was bad and at the
foot of the hill he lost control of the ma-
chine and it shot over a four-fo- embank-
ment and was wrecked. Mrs. Dillon waa
killed Instantly.

PLANING PRESIDENT'S TRIP(

Mr. Roosevelt Stops at New Govern-
ment Hotel When He

VUlts Panama.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. President
Roosevelt will be entertained at the Hotel
Tivoll, a government institution near
Panama, when he visits the isthmus tu
November. This Is a new hotel which tho
canal commission will open about Novem
ber 1.

It 1 located at Anron, on a high hill
noar tne famous Ancon hospital, and com-
mands a beautiful view of the Paciflo
ocean.

SHERIFF PREVENTS LYNCHING

Mob nt Jamestown. X. D., Attempts to
Hang Mnn Charged with Wanton

Mnrder of Boy.

JAMESTOWN. N. D.. Oct. 18-- An angry
mob attempted today to lynch K. E. Travis,
who la alleged to have shot and killed
Gottlieb Anhorn, a boy, whom
he suspected of stealing a bundle of lath.
The prompt action of the sheriff in placing
the prisoner In Jail and declaring his pur-
pose of protecting him nt all haxards check-
ing the mob, which later dispersed.

Salter military divisions
j President Will Have Northern Hend-jnarte- ra

at Chicago, South-
western at St. l.ooia.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IX -- The i.r.fciu. nt
i has decided to rearrange the military
Idivielons, making Chicago the headr;uarter
' of the northern division under command
i of Major General Oreely and Bt. Luuli the
headquarters of the south w stern division

'under command of Brigadier O.neiul
! Funston.

McKlnley Moannient r and.
CANTON. O.. Oct. IS. rttrretury Hartsell

of the McKlnley National Memorial iuv.illation today gave tul a statement thinn
ing lotai contribution!) or a.4. to which
should te added liilereaL on in vestments
and bank aenoslis and proms on invest-nit-il- ls

the sum of 174. '', making the tula I

of receipts tH."7T. Of I his sum there has
been expended UTS. lea ling oil hand th.
suiu o( rtoLito.

J()J RULE OR X01

Question ef Lecal Control of Police ii

fqnarely Up 'or Decision.

CIVIC FEDERATION CHARGES HEARD

Goveraor Mickey Listens to Arenmeati oa
Uatten at Iiiue.

FAITH OF COMPLAINANTS IS QUESTIONED

Judire McHneh Insists that Prsoeedinrs
Should Bo Acainst Mayor,

e

POWER OF POLICE BOARD NOT DEFINED

Defense Insists Hint Inn Dors Not
Clothe l( with tntborlty Ascribed

hy the Complaining; Members
of Civic Fedrrntlon.

The ten ppea ranee of tile Civic Federatlic
as an active factor in fimsha atTnlrs. i i.'t
on the eve of another election a co
incidence to which Omnha people up' -

coming accustomed, was marked bv a
questioning reference as to the faith of the
movers In the hearing before Governor
Mickey at the Millard hotel Thursday after-noon- .

Judge W. D. McHugh, who appeared
on behalf of the accused members of the
Omaha Fire and police commission, in-

sisted that the mayor la rharged with the
execution of the laws In Omaha, ami no'.
the commissioners. On behalf of the com-
missioner Judge McHugh offered a d-
emurrer to tho charges.

Quoting from section SOS of the Com
piled .Statutes he defined the riutln of the
board a being the "appotnlm nt, re
moval, government and discipline of :lw
fire and police departments." contending
that none of the powers mauled to th.
board contemplates administration of law
nnd that nowhere does the law spccllleall v
state the hoard shall enforce laws of Ne-

braska. The Judge said the city rhartcr
vests enforcement of state lsws and city
ordinances In the mayor. Ho offered to
show legislative Intent In this regard by"
referring to the city charter of lfcsT.
which refers to the mayor as "conservator
of tho peace."

Evolution of th. Mayor.
"The mayor emerged from coinpnratlvo

obscurity in 1887 to chief executive of-

ficer, as well as conservator of the peace
in 1891, when the mayor became thu man
In charge, with the chief of police umlei
orders of the mayor nnd pollc. commis-
sion, the latter a necessity in the scheme
of government," declared Judge Mc-

Hugh, who made further reference to
the statutes to show tho chief of police
becomes a direct public officer under th.i
mayor. He said the commissioners had
been branded as malefactors because they
had not usurped the functions of a mayor.

Then the governor Interposed to asK
whether the judge did not think the. board
had a right to regulate the saloons. Inas-
much aa It had power to grant or' revoke
licenses, to. which the Judge replied that
In Iho'enforcement of law It col.tuudcit It

made no difference what tho offense was
the board had not tho power to enforce
the law. ,

If Federation Is Sincere.
"If the Civic Federation members.

they say, seek to compel recreant official
to enforce the law, why do not they pro
ceed against the mayor?" asked Judge Mc
Hugh. "In November, 1304. Mr. Thnma
filed charges ln the district court against
the late Frank E. Moores and Chief of
Ifcdlce Donahue, seeking to compel them to
enforce the laws, but that action waa not
prosecuted. If the Civic Federation la

sincere In compelling recreant officials to
enforce the law, lot It proceed against the
mayor. And, again. If the Civic Federation
tn staggering under the weight of' iesKn-slblllt- y

of bringing violators of law t i

Justice, there Is the county attorney, who
Is sworn to proceed against persons against
whom evidence Is brought," continued
Judge McHugh.

Then the Judge referred to the plulntlffs
as "all honorable men" with such repeti-
tion as to bring the encomium Into a curi-
ous light. He said these "honorable men"
repudiated their own position when they
filed the charges against the mayor anil
chief of police ln 1804. declaring then the
mayor was responsible for enforcement of
the law.

Members Are llonnded
He said further: "Members of thli

board have been continually and consist,
ently hounded, although their duties have
been clearly defined by the city legal de-

partment, their own legal counsel and th
Douglas county district court by Judge

These men whe have gone about
saying, 'Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.' have said these com-

missioners have been servile tools for the
liquor Interests, when the facta have been
the commissioners have resisted efforts to
locate saloons along boulevards and the
better streets, and they have quietly, with
out usurping wrong functions, eliminated
many features in connection with opera-
tions of the saloons. And, notwithstanding
the law is plain that the mayor shall en-

force the laws, these men have culminated
their houndlngs by bringing their oharges
before the governor."

The second charge was that the commis-
sion s have encouraged brewers and a.
loon men to break the law, reference belng
speclally made to the 170 protests made by
the Civic Federation a year ago.

Taking up the second charge, the Judge
contended the board had the right to grnnt
licenses, but not to regulate saloons, and
In the matter of overruling the 170 pro-
tests the board acted on Its best judgment.

Then the governor asked If the Hlocumh
law provided who Is not entitled tu a
license and whether or not a saloon man
known to have violated the law should be
denied a license. The Judge agreed that u
saloon man violating the law would not be
entitled to a license, but that re verted bid-
to the question of the hoard enforcing the
law und tl)e necessity of securing convic-
tions before refusing or revoking licenser.

Judge McHugh said the present Boerd
of Fire and Police Commissioners was d -
signed as a nonpartisan bourd, jet has brcn
made the storm center of party politics.

Death Knell of Hem. Hnle.
i "If It could be. said the board could b"
liid for for enforcing th

j Sunday li;uor law the same could be iK
of Sunday base ball and other things. U;on
thut theory the governor's office would Is.

I conio the seat of government for the city
I of Omaha." continued the Judxc.

Then the governor imtuln-- i.f the Judge
j If he did Ii 'it think that Inasmuch as tli

police board appointed th. police Ihe com-
missioners should be held accountable for

. Ihe police department.
"I tun Informed the police have been

harboring criminals here." sutd th. gov-
ernor.

The Judge said lie would uv glud to dU- -


